
Heart of Stone

Maxx

Tell me why oh why
Do you always try to hurt me

I cant stand the pain
I need to break out and be free

Tell me honestly
Why dont you just leave me alone

After all this time
I know now, your hearts of stone

Cant you understand all is said and done
Its all over now, our love is gone

I cant stand the pain, no more love to gain
Everything i gave, it was all in vain

I cant help myself
Im going to lose my mind

Now im on my own
Cause i know your hearts of stone

Tell me why oh why
Do you always try to hurt me

I cant stand the pain
I need to break out and be free

Tell me honestly
Why dont you just leave me alone

After all this time
I know now, your hearts of stone

Cant you understand all is said and done
Its all over now, our love is gone

I cant stand the pain, no more love to gain
Everything i gave, it was all in vain

I cant help myself
Im going to lose my mind

Now im on my own
Cause i know your hearts of stone

Tell me why oh why
Do you always try to hurt me

I cant stand the pain
I need to break out and be free

Tell me honestly
Why dont you just leave me alone

After all this time
I know now, your hearts of stone

Cant you understand all is said and done
Its all over now, our love is gone
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I cant stand the pain, no more love to gain
Everything i gave, it was all in vain

I cant help myself
Im going to lose my mind

Now im on my own
Cause i know your hearts of stone
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